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Myotonic dystrophy is a hereditary progressive
muscular abnormality with dominant transmittance
that was first proposed as a separate entity by
Batten and Gibb (1) and by Steinert (2) in 1909.
The muscular abnormality that is the dominant
feature of the disease is characterized by weakness,
wasting, and myotonia, especially of the facial,
neck, and distal musculature. Other abnormali-
ties frequently associated with the disease include
frontal alopecia, cataracts, gonadal atrophy, low
basal metabolic rate with normal thyroid function,
impaired glucose tolerance, and electrocardio-
graphic abnormalities.

Reduction in serum y-globulin concentration has
been observed in patients with myotonic dystrophy
by some workers (3, 4) but not by others (5).
In 1956 Zinneman and Rotstein reported decreased
y-globulins in 7 of 12 patients with myotonic dys-
trophy (6). It was found that the survival half-
time of 1311-labeled y-globulin in six of these pa-
tients averaged 7.6 days compared to 10.5 days
in controls, whereas the survival of albumin-'31I
averaged 10.2 days compared to 9.6 days in con-
trols.

In recent years, the plasma proteins that possess
immunologic activity have been the subject of in-
tensive study. These proteins as a group are re-
ferred to as immunoglobulins and can be divided
into at least three major classes. These are IgG
(7 S y2-globulins), IgA (,82A-globulins), and IgM
(yi-macroglobulins or f82M-globulins). Each of
these fractions possesses antibody activity and cer-
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tain structural features in common, but can be dis-
tinguished from the others by physicochemical and
immunochemical techniques. A fourth class, IgD,
has recently been described and characterized (7),
although antibody activity has not as yet been
demonstrated for it.

Methodology now available makes it possible
to quantitate serum concentrations of each of the
individual immunoglobulins and to purify and
label these proteins for metabolic turnover study.
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the
metabolism of the major immunoglobulins and al-
bumin in 19 patients with myotonic dystrophy as
compared to 11 patients with other neuromuscular
diseases and to controls. The serum concentra-
tion, total exchangeable protein pools, and rates
of degradation and synthesis of these proteins
were determined. We found that patients with
myotonic dystrophy have a unique error in im-
munoglobulin metabolism, an isolated hypercatabo-
lism of IgG.

Methods

Patients. Immunoglobulin concentrations were deter-
mined in the sera of 19 patients with myotonic dystrophy.
The metabolic turnover of the immunoglobulins and al-
bumin was studied in 15 of these subjects. The latter
ranged in age from 32 to 59 years; they included 9 men
and 6 women. The average duration of disease was 13
years and ranged from 7 to 31 years. Each of the. pa-
tients had myotonia, muscular weakness, and wasting,
most pronounced in the facial, neck, and distal muscula-
ture. A positive family history was elicited in 14 of 15
patients, and premature balding was seen in 12 of the 15;
in the remaining patients these findings were questionable.
In 14 of 15 patients cataracts were found. Muscle biop-
sies were abnormal in 13 of the 15, and electromyography
demonstrated myotonia and evidence of myopathy in all
of the patients. Electrocardiograms showed a high in-
cidence of conduction defects and T-wave abnormalities.
Paper electrophoresis of the sera of the 15 patients gave
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y-globulin concentrations averaging 0.7 g per 100 ml and
ranging from 0.3 to 1.3 g per 100 ml (normal range, 0.6
to 2.0 g per 100 ml). The concentrations of ai-, a-, and
,8-globulins fell within normal limits in all patients.
Fibrinogen, ceruloplasmin, and transferrin concentrations
were likewise normal. Protein-bound iodine values were
all in the normal range, but basal metabolic rates were
uniformly from 10 to 30% below normal.

Protein turnover studies were also carried out in 3
patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, 3 with non-
myotonic types of adult muscular dystrophy, 3 with myo-
tonia congenita, and 2 with paramyotonia congenita.
Control studies were performed in normal adult volun-
teers. The clinical condition of each of the patients was
stable throughout the period of study. None developed
clinical infection or received corticosteroid therapy, and
all were maintained on an adequate diet during the period
of study. All subjects had normal hepatic and renal
function tests, and none had proteinuria.

Immunoglobulin concentrations. Serum immunoglobu-
lin concentrations were determined by a recently de-
scribed immunodiffusion technique (8). Samples were
placed into wells of constant size in agar plates made with
antiserum specific for an individual immunoglobulin in-
corporated into the agar.' The diameter of the precipi-
tin ring formed by each serum sample was compared to
the diameter obtained from dilutions of a reference
standard.2 Immunoglobulin concentrations thus obtained
were compared to those of a panel of 50 control sera.

Total serum proteins were determined by a biuret reac-
tion, and albumin concentration was determined by paper
electrophoresis.

Preparation of labeled proteins. Preparations of IgG
were obtained from both normal and myotonic dystrophy
sera by DEAEcellulose chromatography by modifications
of a technique previously described (9). Sterile serum
samples obtained immediately before fractionation were
dialyzed against 0.005 M potassium phosphate, pH 8.0.
Two to three ml of dialyzed serum was applied to a 1- X
25-cm column containing DEAE cellulose equilibrated
with 0.005 M potassium phosphate at pH 8.0. Whereas
other serum proteins are retained by the column under
these conditions, IgG does not adhere to the adsorbent.
Preparations of IgG thus obtained were consistently
found to be immunochemically pure.

IgM was obtained by block electrophoresis followed by
gel filtration, as previously described (10), with serum
obtained from the sanle normal donor used in prepara-
tion of normal IgG. Electrophoresis was carried out for
18 hours in pH 8.6 sodium barbital buffer with poly-
vinylchloride particles8 and polyvinylchloride-polyvinyl-
acetate copolymer4 as supporting media. The gamma

1 Immunoplates, Hyland Laboratories, Los Angeles,
Calif.

2 Kindly supplied by Drs. John L. Fahey and Eugene
McKelvey.

8 Geon resin, B. F. Goodrich Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.
4Pevikon, Superfosfat, Fabrika, Aktiebolog, Stockholm,

Sweden.

region was eluted, concentrated, and dialyzed against 1.0
M NaCl, 0.1 M Tris buffer, at pH 8. It was then ap-
plied to a 2- X 120-cm column of Sephadex G-200,5
equilibrated with the pH 8 Tris NaCl buffer. The as-
cending limb of the first protein peak obtained in the
effluent was concentrated by ultrafiltration and found to
contain pure IgM by Ouchterlony analysis.

The serum used in preparation of IgAO was obtained
from a patient with markedly elevated serum IgA con-
centration (2 g per 100 ml), all of type lambda L chain
specificity. This elevation has been observed for 7 years
without additional evidence of myeloma or other neo-
plastic disease. The details of preparation and charac-
terization of the IgA are described elsewhere (11). Two
IgA preparations were used for metabolic turnover. The
first of these contained 85% IgA and approximately 15%
IgG as a contaminant, and the second contained ap-
proximately 90% IgA and 10% transferrin as a contami-
nant. These preparations were labeled with 'I and 'I,
respectively, and studied simultaneously.

Iodination of each of the above preparations and serum
albumin7 was performed with either 'I or 1"I by the
iodine monochloride technique of McFarlane (12). All
preparations were calculated to have an average of less
than one atom of iodine per molecule of protein in the
final product. This product contained less than 1% non-
precipitable radioactivity. Normal human albumin was
added to each preparation to prevent damage to the pro-
tein by self-irradiation, and the mixture was sterilized by
filtration. Albumin-3Cr and IgG-31Cr were prepared with
31CrCls by a previously described technique (13).

Study protocol. Each patient was admitted to the
National Cancer Institute or the National Institute of
Neurological Diseases and Blindness during the study
period. Ten drops of Lugol's solution was administered
three times daily throughout the study period to prevent
thyroidal uptake of the released isotope. Serum im-
munoglobulin concentrations and albunmin concentrations
were obtained at intervals throughout the study period
to verify that each patient was in a steady state. Turn-
over studies of the protein preparations were done either
simultaneously or sequentially. From 10 to 50 ,c of the
iodinated proteins was administered intravenously from
a calibrated syringe, and serum samples were obtained
10 minutes after administration and daily thereafter.
Stool specimens and urine were collected in 24-hour lots.
Serum and urine samples were counted with appropriate
standards to within ± 3% counting error in an automatic
gamnma ray well type scintillation counter with a thallium-
activated sodium iodide crystal. When two isotopes were
studied simultaneously, they were differentiated with a
pulse height analyzer.

The patients were evaluated for gastrointestinal loss
of protein with albumin-tmCr according to methods previ-
ously described (13). From 10 to 30 juc of albumin-tCr

5 Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, New York, N. Y.
6 Kindly supplied by Dr. Alan Solomon.
7 Cohn Fraction V, Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley,

Calif.
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was administered intravenously, and subsequent daily se-
rum and stool collections were made as above. Stools
were brought to a constant volume, homogenized, and
counted with appropriate standards in a gamma ray bulk
counter employing two 2-inch thallium-activated sodium
iodide crystals.

Calculation of data. The turnovers of the iodinated
proteins were analyzed according to modification of the
methods of Berson, Yalow, Schreiber, and Post (14) and
Pearson, Veall, and Vetter (15). The calculations are
summarized by the following equations: Plasma volume
(milliliters per kilogram) = radioactivity administered/
[radioactivity per milliliter plasma at 10 minutes X body
weight (kilograms)]. Radioactivity retained in the body
= radioactivity administered minus cumulative radioac-
tivity excreted.

Plots of the plasma radioactivity and the total radio-
activity retained in the body were constructed on semi-
logarithmic graph paper, and the survival half-times of
the labeled proteins were determined graphically. Frac-
tion of the body protein that is intravascular = (plasma
volume X plasma radioactivity per milliliter) /radioactivity
retained in body.

This fraction was determined after equilibration of the
labeled protein among the body compartments was com-
plete. Total circulating protein = plasma volume X
plasma concentration of the protein. Total exchangeable
pool of the protein = total circulating protein/fraction of
the protein that is intravascular. Fraction of circulating
protein catabolized per day = radioactivity excreted in
each 24-hour period/mean circulating radioactivity during
the same period.

This fraction was determined for each day, and the mean
value for days 3 to 15 was used in the following calcu-
lation: turnover rate = total circulating protein X frac-
tion of the circulating protein catabolized per day.
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FIG. 2. METABOLISMOF IGG IN PATIENTS WITH MYO-

TONIC DYSTROPHY. The mean values obtained from stud-
ies in 23 normal subjects are indicated by the solid lines
and 1 SD by the hatched area.

Since the concentration of each of the plasma proteins
studied remained constant throughout the period of study,
the assumption of a steady state was considered to be
valid, and the synthetic rates for the proteins were con-
sidered to be equal to the turnover rates.

The albumin-'Cr results are expressed both as the per
cent of injected isotope recovered in the feces during the
first 4 days after injection and as the gastrointestinal
clearance of albumin-tCr determined during the period of
days 2 to 10. The calculations are summarized below:
Gastrointestinal clearance of albumin-5'Cr (milliliters per
day) = radioactivity excreted in the stool per 24-hour pe-
riod/mean radioactivity per milliliter plasma 1 day before
collection period. This value assumes a transit time of
approximately 1 day between any secretion of labeled
protein into the gastrointestinal tract and its appearance
in the stool. The daily gastrointestinal loss of albumin
is then expressed as a fraction of the circulating protein
pool, using the plasma volume determined by separate
study with an iodinated protein. Gastrointestinal clear-
ance (fraction of circulating pool cleared per day) =
milliliters cleared per day/plasma volume.

Results
2.0k

1.0

FIG. 1. SERUMCONCENTRATIONSOF IMMUNOGLOBULINS

AND ALBUMIN IN PATIENTS WITH MYOTONICDYSTROPHY.

The means of values from 50 control sera are indicated
by the solid lines and 1 SD by the hatched area.

The serum concentrations of albumin and the
immunoglobulins in 19 patients with myotonic
dystrophy are shown in Figure 1. The albumin,
IgA, and IgM concentrations were within normal
limits, although the IgM concentrations tended to
lie between the mean and 1 SD below the mean
of 50 normal sera. In contrast, IgG levels were
distinctly reduced with a mean of 7.2 mg per ml

I
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TABLE I

IgGimetabolism in patients with myotonic dystrophy and other neuromuscular disorders

Fraction of
Serum Total Total circulat-

IgG circu- exchange- ing IgG
Patient and concen- Plasma lating able Survival catabolized Turnover

diagnosis tration volume IgG IgG tj per day rate

mg/ml

12.1
±

2.6

4.8
5.2
5.5
5.7
5.7
5.9
6.1
6.9
7.0
7.0
9.1
9.9

10.6
10.7
12.4

7.5
4 2.4

ml/kg

42.0
±t 5.8

30
38
36
35
32
30
49
38
29
35
38
34
26
58
32

36.0
+ 5.3

10.9 36.4
9.7 49.5

15.6 34.9

mg/kg mg/kg

494 1,090
4116 4 263

140
200
200
200
180
180
300
260
200
240
350
340
280
620
400

273
±121

320
560
460
340
560
450
710
580
510

580
840
840
710

1,100
1,100

642
78

400 1,200
480 930
540 1,100

days

22.9
± 4.0

9.7
15.8

7.0
9.5
7.4

10.9
12.5

9.9
16.3

7.0
13.0
10.6

8.0
18.7
15.2

11.4
± 3.5

23.8
24.0
16.0

0.0668
:10.0152

0.134
0.130
0.203
0.118
0.263
0.114
0.119
0.175
0.106
0.149
0.119
0.109
0.192
0.068
0.108

0.140
±0.043

0.0881
0.0564
0.0866

9.0 38 350 890 24.1 0.0717
6.5 39 250 460 23.9 0.0532
9.2 44 400 890 21.0 0.0655

9.5 34 320 730 18.0 0.0875
9.4 42 390 730 16.0 0.0808

10.8 41 440 880 22.0 0.0730

10.7 33 350 740 24.5 0.0600
7.2 44 320 660 21.7 0.0666

mg/kg/day
33.7

±11.2

19
26
41
24
47
20
36
46
22
36
42
37
54
42
43

35.7
4:10.9

35
27
47

26
13
26

28
32
32

21
21

* Turnover performed with labeled IgG that had been incubated in serum from a patient with myotonic dystrophy.

compared to a mean of 12.1 mg per ml in control
sera (p < 0.001). The concentrations of 15 of
the 19 patients were below 1 SD from the normal
mean. Both the total circulating and total ex-

changeable IgG pools were similarly reduced
(p < 0.001). The intravascular to extravascular
ratios were normal. The survival of 125I-labeled
IgG was markedly shortened in the patients with
myotonic dystrophy. Survival half-times averaged
11.4 days, compared to an average of 22.9 days in
a group of 23 normals (Table I). An average of

14.0%o of the circulating IgG was catabolized daily
in the patients with myotonic dystrophy, compared
to 6.68 1.52% in the controls (p < 0.001).
The rate of IgG synthesis was normal in the pa-

tients with myotonic dystrophy (Figure 2). Thus,
the reduction in serum concentration and body
pool size of IgG was due solely to the shortened
survival of the protein. No abnormality of IgG
metabolism was demonstrated in the 11 patients
studied with other neuromuscular disorders (Ta-
ble I).
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Controls (23)
Mean
± SD

Myotonic
dystrophy

WTJ
GW
WAJ
MW
NL
MH
DJ
RM
LF
JL
TL
EM
JHC
WF
JDC

Mean
4SD

Muscular
dystrophy

FE
CM
EC

Amyotrophic
lateral
sclerosis

JN
LB
EC*

Myotonia
congenita

ME
EM
CZ

Paramyotonia
congenita

BA
FW
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TABLE II

Albumin metabolism in patients uith myotonic dystrophy

Albumin-"Cr studies
Albumin-I1s1 studies

Gastrointestinal
Fraction of clearance

Serum Total Total circulating %injected (fraction of
albumin circulat- exchange- albumin dose in circulating
concen- Plasma ing able Survival catabolized Turnover first 4 albumin cleared

Subject tration volume albumin albumin 4 per day rate days stools per day)

g/100 ml ml/kg g/kg g/kg days g/kg/day
Controls (10)

Mean 4.0 42 1.7 4.1 17 0.10 0.17 0.22 0.0058
Range (3.5-4.6) (35-50) (1.5-2.0) (3.6-4.6) (13-20) (0.087-0.132) (0.15-0.20) (0-0.7) (0.001-0.017)

Myotonic
dystrophy*
Mean 3.6 37 1.4 4.0 17.5 0.12 0.17 0.28 0.007
Range (3.0-4.3) (30-46) (0.9-2.0) (2.6-5.3) (13-26) (0.090-0.175) (0.10-0.21) (0.2-0.92) (0.001-0.017)

* Serum concentration determined in 13 patients, iodinated-albumin studies in 9 patients, and chromium-albumin studies in 10 patients. All
15 patients had either an iodinated-albumin or chromium-albumin study or both.

TABLE III

IgM metabolism in patients with myotonic dystrophy

Fraction of
Serum circulating
IgM Total Total ex- IgM

concen- Plasma circulating changeable Survival catabolized Turnover
Subject tration volume IgM IgM 4 per day rate

mg/ml mi/kg mg/kg mg/kg days mg/kg/day
Controls (10)

Mean 1.45 38.5 50.1 66.0 5.4 0.172 8.96
-4--SD 4h0.63 4 8.7 125.2 439.6 41.0 40.041 :16.2

Myotonic
dystrophy

WTJ 1.51 30 45 63 4.8 0.204 9.2
GW 1.08 25 27 39 4.3 0.230 6.2
NL 1.30 32 41 70 7.6 0.156 6.4
DJ 1.29 54 70 130 7.5 0.168 12.0
JL 2.67 35 94 170 6.6 0.185 17.0
TL 2.19 43 94 110 4.4 0.190 18.0
EM 1.30 25 32 59 6.1 0.212 6.8
WF 0.82 64 52 69 7.0 0.130 6.8
JDC 0.97 41 40 50 8.4 0.k04 4.1

TABLE IV

IgA metabolism in three patients with myotonic dystrophy

Fraction of
Serum Total circulating

IgA circulat- Total ex- IgA
concen- Plasma ing changeable Survival catabolized Turnover

Subject tration volume IgA IgA 4 per day rate

mg/ml ml/kg mg/kg mg/kg days mg/kg/day
Controls (7)

Mean 2.53 38.3 95.4 209 6.4 0.219 21.6
Range (0.2-5.0) (32-44) (8-190) (20-400) (5.4-8.2) (0.180-0.245) (2-44)

Myotonic
dystrophy

WTJ 1.6 33 53 91 5.8 0.203 11
WAJ 3.4 44 150 340 6.5 0.192 29
JHC 2.7 33 89 190 5.7 0.224 20
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FIG. 3. THE METABOLISMOF IGG. The metabolism of
IgG from a normal donor is shown in panel A. The
survival of this material in a normal recipient indicated
with solid lines and solid symbols is normal with a to of
23.9 days and markedly shortened to 7 days in a pa-

tient (WAJ) with myotonic dystrophy indicated by the
dashed lines and open symbols. The per cent of the in-
jected dose remaining in the serum is indicated by
square symbols and that remaining in the body by the
circles. The survival of IgG from patient WAJ (panel
B) was normal in the control subject but markedly
shortened in patient WAJ.

The total circulating and exchangeable pools,
the survival half-times, and the turnover rates of
albumin, IgM, and IgA in subjects with myotonic
dystrophy were comparable to those in control
subjects (Tables II, III, and IV). No pathologic
gastrointestinal loss of protein was demonstrated
with 51Cr-labeled albumin, and in one subject with
51Cr-labeled IgG.

Four IgG preparations were obtained from 4 pa-

tients with myotonic dystrophy. Each preparation
was labeled and injected into the patient from
whom it had been obtained and into a normal con-

trol subject. This IgG was catabolized normally
in the controls, but in the patients with myotonic
dystrophy it was catabolized at an accelerated rate
comparable to that of IgG from a normal donor
(Figure 3 and Table V). Thus, host factors ap-

pear to be responsible for the accelerated break-
down of IgG, rather than an abnormality of the
IgG itself.

Discussion

Serum IgG concentrations have been demon-
strated to be significantly reduced in the group of

TABLE V

Comparison of IgG preparations in patients with myotonic dystrophy and in controls

Fraction of
Serum Total circulating

IgG circu- Total ex- IgG
Recipient and Source of concen- Plasma lating changeable Survival catabolized Turnover

diagnosis IgG tration volume IgG IgG t4 per day rate

mg/ml ml/kg mg/kg mg/kg days mg/kg/day
WAJ (Myotonic Normal

dystrophy) donor 5.5 36 200 460 7.0 0.203 41
Patient WAJ 5.5 41 230 480 9.5 0.167 38

JHC (Myotonic Normal
dystrophy) donor 10.6 26 280 710 8.0 0.192 54

Patient JHC 10.6 23 240 480 6.2 0.208 50

TL (Myotonic Normal
dystrophy) donor 9.1 38 350 840 13.0 0.119 42

Patient TL 9.1 44 400 900 16.6 0.094 38

WTJ (Myotonic Normal
dystrophy) donor 4.8 30 140 320 9.7 0.134 19

Patient WTJ 4.8 34 160 480 13.2 0.130 21

LB (Amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis) Normal

donor 6.5 39 250 460 23.9 0.053 13
Patient WAJ 6.5 37 240 450 22.3 0.058 14

JV (Normal) Patient JHC 14.1 36 510 940 27.8 0.046 23

Patient TL 14.1 38 540 1,100 30.5 0.046 25

AS (Normal) Patient WTJ 13.7 38 520 1,100 20.0 0.063 33
Controls (23) Normal

donor 12.1 42.0 494 1,090 22.9 0.0668 33.7
Mean :1: SD :1: 2.6 - 5.8 4116 :1 263 + 4.0 =10.0152 4-11.2
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patients with myotonic dystrophy. The concentra-
tions of albumin, IgA, and IgM were within nor-
mal limits.

Reduction of serum IgG concentration has been
observed in a variety of other clinical situations.
There are three major factors that determine the
concentration of a protein within the plasma.
They are the rate of synthesis, the distribution in
the body, and the rate of breakdown of the protein.
Defective synthesis of IgG and the other immuno-
globulins has been demonstrated to be the funda-
mental defect in congenital hypogammaglobuline-
mia of either the sex-linked or sporadic type, and
acquired hypogammaglobulinemia of idiopathic
origin, or that associated with lymphoreticular
malignancies (16-21). Defective IgG synthesis
has also been demonstrated in patients with dys-
gammaglobulinemia who have reduction in serum
IgG and IgA with normal or increased levels of
IgM (22). In these patients with defective IgG
synthesis, the survival of IgG has been normal or
prolonged.

Reduction of plasma IgG concentration may also
result from an altered distribution of the protein.
This mechanism may be observed in patients with
markedly increased plasma volumes or in those
with accumulation of protein in extravascular
sites, as in malignant effusions.

Hypogammaglobulinemia associated with appar-
ent shortened survival of IgG has been observed in
patients with protein-losing enteropathy and with
nephrosis (16, 18). These syndromes are char-
acterized by bulk loss of the plasma proteins into
the urine or gastrointestinal tract. The IgG metab-
olism observed in myotonic dystrophy is not com-
parable to that of these protein-losing disorders,
since the survival of IgA, IgM, and albumin was
normal. In addition, no urinary protein was ob-
served in these patients, and tests for gastrointesti-
nal protein loss with 51Cr-labeled albumin and IgG
were negative. Thus, the defective metabolism ob-
served in myotonic dystrophy does not represent
an actual loss of plasma proteins from the body, but
rather appears to be an endogenous defect of ca-
tabolism specific for the single protein IgG.

A number of other inherited diseases have been
associated with significant reduction in one or more
plasma proteins. However, in each instance stud-
ied, the basic disorder has been that of defective
synthesis, with normal or prolonged survival of

the affected proteins. Normal survival has been
observed for fibrinogen in afibrinogenemia (23),
ceruloplasmin in Wilson's disease (24), and IgM
and IgA in agammaglobulinemia (10, 25). The
survival of albumin in analbuminemia (26-28) and
IgG in agammaglobulinemia (16) has been pro-
longed. Thus, myotonic dystrophy is the first
disease found to have an associated deficiency of
a plasma protein caused by accelerated breakdown
specific for the protein.

Consideration of the cause of the observed phe-
nomenon must remain speculative at this time.
The evidence presented here indicates that the de-
fect is a phenomenon of the host and not an ab-
normality of IgG itself. IgG from a normal donor
had a shortened survival in the patients with myo-
tonic dystrophy, and the preparations of IgG iso-
lated from 4 patients with myotonic dystrophy
had a normal survival in controls. Since the
survival of IgM and IgA was normal in patients
with myotonic dystrophy, the abnormality is re-
lated to the portion of the protein molecule that is
specific for IgG. Each of the immunoglobulins
is composed of two pairs of polypeptide chains, the
H and L chains, linked by disulfide bonds. The
L chains are the same among classes of immuno-
globulins, whereas the H chains differ among the
classes. Thus, the metabolic error in patients with
myotonic dystrophy is specifically directed toward
the H chain of IgG.

Other unique features of IgG metabolism have
been described that appear to be specific for IgG
and are therefore determined by its H chain.
These include preferential transport of intact IgG
by the placenta (29, 30) and by the newborn gut
in certain species (31) and also the correlation
between the serum IgG concentration and the
fractional rate of catabolism. Whereas fractional
catabolic rates for IgG are reduced in animals or
man with hypogammaglobulinemia due to defective
synthesis (16), they are increased with elevated
IgG levels due to chronic infection (32), liver
disease (33), and multiple myeloma (9, 34), or
after infusion of IgG (35, 36).

To explain these phenomena, Brambell, Hem-
mings, and Morris have recently postulated that
there is within the body a saturable system of
protector sites, specific for IgG (37). If a given
number of IgG molecules could temporarily be
bound by such a system and protected from ca-
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tabolism, increasing concentrations of IgG would
result in a larger fraction of the total body IgG
available for catabolism, and thus the fractional
catabolic rate would be higher. The reverse
would hold for a very low IgG concentration, with
a relatively small fraction of the total IgG avail-
able for catabolism. These studies in myotonic
dystrophy patients contain no direct evidence per-
taining to this hypothesis. However, it might be
observed that the extreme IgG elevations seen in
patients with multiple myeloma should result in
protection of only a negligible fraction of the total
IgG, and catabolic rates should thus approximate
a theoretical state lacking such a protective sys-
tem. Yet the fractional catabolic rates of 8 of the
15 patients with myotonic dystrophy exceeded any
of those seen in patients with multiple myeloma
possessing such elevations (9). Thus it appears
unlikely that IgG hypercatabolism in myotonic
dystrophy results from an absence or abnormality
of such protector sites.

It has been observed that some patients with
rheumatoid arthritis catabolize 131I-labeled IgG at
an accelerated rate. Some of the radioiodinated
IgG in such patients was found to be associated
with intermediate sedimenting complexes (38).
No evidence was obtained to suggest that this is
so in myotonic dystrophy. A serum sample ob-
tained from a patient with myotonic dystrophy 18
hours after administration of labeled IgG was
passed over a column of Sephadex G-200. The
radioactivity in the effluent was found to coincide
with the middle protein peak, the expected position
for unaggregated IgG. An attempt was also made
to demonstrate the presence in myotonic dystrophy
serum of substances that might render IgG sus-
ceptible to rapid catabolism. Labeled IgG was in-
cubated at 370 C overnight in 10 ml of sterile se-
rum from a patient with myotonic dystrophy and
then injected into a subject with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis. However, the subsequent turn-
over was normal, with a survival half-time of 21
days and no evidence of a rapidly catabolized
fraction.

Thus, although several characteristics of this
host defect in IgG catabolism can be defined, its
exact nature remains obscure. Until more is
known of the normal mechanism of catabolism of
IgG, it is not clear whether this abnormality rep-
resents an acceleration of a normal process or the

addition of a new mechanism. It is hoped that fur-
ther studies of this phenomenon will shed light
both on the factors affecting normal IgG catabo-
lism and the nature of the fundamental defects in
myotonic dystrophy.

Summary
The serum concentrations and metabolic turn-

over of each of the individual immunoglobulins
and albumin have been evaluated in 15 patients
with myotonic dystrophy. Concentrations of IgG
were significantly reduced with a mean of 7.2 mg
per ml compared to 12.1 + 2.6 mg per ml in con-
trols. Normal serum concentrations and rates of
catabolism were observed for albumin, IgM, and
IgA.

The catabolism of normal IgG was accelerated
in patients with myotonic dystrophy, with survival
half-times averaging 11.4 days compared to an
average of 22.9 days in controls. An average of
14.0%o of the circulating IgG was catabolized daily,
compared to 6.68 ± 1.52%o in controls. IgG iso-
lated from patients with myotonic dystrophy had
a similar accelerated catabolism in these patients
but a normal survival in controls. Since the rates
of synthesis of IgG were normal, the reduced se-
rum levels were entirely accounted for by increased
breakdown. None of the 11 patients with other
neuromuscular diseases had accelerated catabolism
of IgG. Thus, patients with myotonic dystrophy
have a unique immunoglobulin abnormality-an
isolated hypercatabolism of IgG.
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